National Community Development Week
Daily Social Media Posts

Please use #CDWeek2019 in all of your National Community Development Week posts.

**Monday**
For every $1.00 of #CDBG funds another $4.09 is leveraged. #CDBGImpact #CDWeek2019

For every $1.00 of #HOME funds another $4.38 is leveraged. #HOMEImpact #CDWeek2019

**Tuesday**
Since 2005, #CDBG has assisted over 1.43 million low- and moderate-income homeowners and homebuyers. #CDBGImpact #CDWeek2019

Since 1992, #HOME has helped build and preserve 1.3 million units of affordable housing. #HOMEImpact #CDWeek2019

**Wednesday**
The need for affordable housing has never been greater. #IncreaseCDBGFunding #IncreaseHOMEFunding #CDWeek2019

**Thursday**
#CDBG and #HOME remain underfunded. #IncreaseCDBGFunding #IncreaseHOMEFunding #CDWeek2019

**Friday**
Every Congressional district receives or has access to #CDBG funds. #CDBGImpact #IncreaseCDBGFunding #CDWeek2019

Every Congressional district receives or has access to #HOME funds. #HOMEImpact #IncreaseHOMEFunding #CDWeek2019